Above and Beyond Care Membership Agreement
Integrative Medical Clinic’s Above and Beyond Care Membership offers additional services that are not covered by
Medicare or other health insurance programs. Please ask us if you have any questions.
ABC services are for (please select one):
 Individual or Couple

 All members of my household (3+).

ABC membership services include:
1. Reasonable attempts will be made to accommodate same day appointment requests with Bob Dozor, MD
and Ellen Barnett, MD when office is contacted by 10 am Tuesday through Friday (excludes major holidays
and when physicians are not in office).
2. Where appropriate, medical consultations by phone or email, without having to come into the clinic.
3. Reporting to you of routine lab, x-ray, and medical reports will be given priority. Urgent or Critical results
will continue to be reported with highest priority.
4. Annual reviews available for your medications, vitamins, and supplements for appropriateness and
completeness.
5. 10% discount for supplements purchased through Rooted Wisdom.
6. Personalized health research pertaining to your medical issues.
7. Care coordination, planning, and health discussions with designated family member(s).
ABC Membership Payment Options:
 6-Month, Prepaid ($650 for Individual | $850 per Household)
 Monthly Payment by Visa or Mastercard ($125/mo. Individual | $165/mo. Household).
√ Please Select Payment Date for Monthly Payments Option:
 1st of the Month
 15th of the Month
Credit card information will be kept on file for monthly processing.
This information will be kept secure and accessible by ABC Program Coordinator for monthly payment processing.
6-Month Service Ending:_______________________________
I understand that these services are NOT covered by my insurance and I cannot submit claims for these services to
my insurance.
ABC Membership is a 6-month commitment both from IMC and Member. The terms of membership will not
change within the current term, though terms and fee may change at renewal. Memberships are automatically
renewed, unless Member provides written notice to IMC declining renewal, prior to the renewal date. Membership
payments are non-refundable.
My signature below indicates I am voluntarily agreeing to participate in ABC Membership.
Signature:_________________________________________________________ Date:________________
Printed Name: __________________________________________________________________________
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